Propagation, upkeep and impact ,on me,ntal health1 and
m� workplace success o,f
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Abstract
o Plants have a ben,eficial impact on c, lassroom
and. work ,envir,onments by reducing menml and.
physical fatigue,. increasing satisfaction, and
low
, ering overall generalized h,ealth ,comp,1aints
o Th.e majo,r c, omponent of omam.ental plant's
effects is ,due to, fu,eir ability to remov,e hmmful
toxins ·fro,m the air
o The ornamental. heartleaf, spi, der p,lant, and
sn.ake p,lant p,rovide an accessible, non
demanding, and am.azing o,pportunity to,
increase ,ov· erall w,ellness f· or students

Propagation
o All se:Lected ornamental plants include smne
simpl; e p,rocess of, p,ropagation
· ;· • •
o S 11c-1ng 1:eaf
·. · .at b,_ ase
o Leaving sample in water and ro, utinely
rep,lacing it un.til suffi:ci.ent root growth.
o Trans·ferring to a so,il mixtur,e

Impact on Classroom Success

o ,Qno, e settled in soil mixture, up1keep is simpl•e
o Many c, an go, days to, weeks from being water,ed· ,ovenvatering being th,e main cause ,of decay in
,ornamentals� (7)
o While lighter ar,eas suit omamenmls best., many
stil.l thrive at low lig, ht levels ,, su,ch as the snake
plant (6, 7)

o Studying the specifi,c presen,oe of heartleaf and
snake p,lants, otherwise identical classroom
, s saw
significant differ,ences in behavior, , en.gage, men.t,
satisfaction, and po,sitive affect .as students were
,exposed t,o more o,f th,e heartLeaf and snake
plants (5)
o Snaik,e and heartLeaf plant presence show
: ed not
only an incr,ease in student performance and.
motivatio:n, but measured a signifi:cant increase
:in student physiological comfort. ·measured by
EE1G and :resp,iration rates (3,)

Impact on Mental Health and
Workplace Success

Objectives
o In conjunctio,n with Ogi,er Gardens: identify
propagation and upk, eep p,rocesses of, select :non-•
demanding p,lants students ,could take ,car,e of,
n
o Promo•te student investment i to ornamental plant
life b,y r,esearohing and ,explaining benefits to
students while identifying and. prov, iding methods
o, f prop�ation for Ogier Gm-den staff to• create
selected plants more available fo,r student use

Upkeep

.Figur-e 4, Step l: Cii.i.ttiing off. a section of phm.t as,
close 10 its, 'base as possible ( l)

o Ea,ch ornamental pl.ant plays a unique :role in
purifying surro, unding air (spider plant b,y itself
being able to absorb ,90:o/o of mnbient fon
, nic
al,dehyde (a carcinogen) (4))
o With. an incr,ease in local air quality, general
h.ealth. com
, p,laints d,ecr,ease - green workp,laces
seein.g higher rates o, f emp,lo,y,ee satisfaction,
motivation• , reten.tion, and. positive reaction to•
,change and. stress (4)
o Studies measuring impact of, plants on
c, lassroom success hav,e fou·nd. a significant
subjective increase: :in quality, a physiolog, ica1
foundatio,n. for it, an.d incr ,eased ove: rall
,classroom performance (3, 5)

Figur e 5. Step 2:: Placing in. container fl.lled with.
waier above the base u.d wait(ng for roots to
sp.ront while c.ha!flging water every 2-3 weeks. (1)

Figut-e J _ Heartl.eaf
(Philodendron k&lemeeum)

(2)

•

Figure. 6. Step 3: Transferring to a mixture of
humus and. soi.I (1)

Enviironmenl't,al Ce.nter

o The heartleaf, snake pl.ants, and spider plants
ar
. ,e wid,ely available, easily-prop,agated, low
maintenance p,lants with signific, ant po,sitive
,contributions to their local environment
o :Integration. of research on these specifi.c
ornamental plant species c, an motivate students
to, take up, of these p,lants as a simpl:e way of,
:incr,easing physic, a1 and emotio,na1 ,comfort
o With simpl ,e prop,agation, , the Ogier Garden can
work to increase their stock o, f th.ese plants,
providing mor,e opportunities for students to
tak,e ,care o,f th,em
o ,co,mb:ined, integrated information of
propag.ation, upkeep, an.d positive local. imp,act
leads to a simpl,e path of incr,eased student
w,ellness and perform
, anoe
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